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MINISTERS 
JOHN ALLEN CHALK 
LoCilf Evangelist 
. 809 Byrd Dri ve 
STANLEY SHI PP 
Associate Minister 
1801 De/wood 
September 4, 1969 
Mr. Georg e Ca mpbe l I 
1010 Wes t 26th 
Austin, Texas 
Dear Ge o rge: 
Thank yo u for your kind le tt er. It was thoughtfu l of yo u to wr it e. 
I am glad to hear th at yo u are attending the Brentwood congregation . 
I know many of th e people at Brentwood and treasure th em highly. I 
thin k you ha ve accurate ly assessed th e at mosp here ou t th e re. You wi ll 
find Ray Ch es t er a very sti mulat ing and insp irin g man. i think highiy 
of Ray and hi s spi ritual insight s. 
We obviously miss you here in our wo rk a t Highland. I had looke d 
fo rwa rd to our becoming even more cl ose ly associated. The attitudes 
and conditions that ne ed so much a tt en t io n here are the attitudes you 
ha ve felt most concerned abou t. I hope that yo u w ill find you r new 
work rew arding and refreshing. We tre asure our friendship w ith you 
and Pearl and look forward to opportunitie s in .th e future to be together, 
and even to working w ith you again. 
Your broth er , 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:hm 
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